PRAYER
Repentance
July 12, 2020
Mk 11:25
1Jn 1:9
Mark 11: 25 ‘Whenever you stand praying, forgive, if you
have anything against anyone; so that your Father in
heaven may also forgive you your trespasses.’
1 John 1: 9If we confess our sins, he who is faithful and just
will forgive us our sins and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.
Jesus disciples said to him, ‘Lord, teach us to pray,

Prayer! Ready for the acronym? here we go!
P:
R:
A:
Y:
E:
R:

Presence
Relationship
Ask
You
Every
Repentance

LORD Teach Us to Pray:
God knows what you need EVEN before you ask.
Lord you know we need to be praying
●
●
●
●
●

We hunger for repentance as our World is consumed with
Racism in personal and systemic ways!
We Seek repentance and help in Covid-19
We trust and repent in our daily life!
We cry out for repentance in the comfort of our grief!
We love and repent when we are broken

Let’s remember that Prayer is not for show!
Prayer is the authentic conversation and
relationship we have with the LORD GOD.

Repentance is the real moment in prayer when
we have to own up to what we are seeking in
prayer with the Lord God almighty!
When you pray, are you eager to participate in the
conviction of fulfillment of your prayers?
The Scriptures for today spoke of confessing our
sins and being cleansed with forgiveness. 1 John
is in many of our memories. And Jesus speaks in
Mark’s gospel: Whenever you stand praying, f orgive, if
you have anything against anyone; so that your Father in
heaven may also forgive you your trespasses.’

Oh how often do we seek from God something we
might be able to do ourselves? Lord, Forgive
me. AND we are not willing to forgive another!
LORD Teach Us to Pray:
I have been known to say that there is more than
one way to spell pray. PRAY and P R E Y …
Sometimes we prey upon an issue… WE

BECOME A PREDITOR … ferociously we attack
and attack until we are satisfied.
Lord give us the caution of Henri Nowen:
“Prayer and Action… can never be seen as
contradictory or mutually exclusive. Prayer
without action grows into powerless pietism, and
action without prayer degenerates into
questionable manipulation.”
Henri Nowen
“You can pray until you faint, but unless
you get up and try to do something, God is
not going to put it in your lap.”
Fannie Lou Hamer
“If you don’t do your part, Don’t blame God.”
Billy Sunday
Do not ask Go to guide your footsteps if
you are not wiling to move your feet.
Dale Partridge
‘The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has
come near; repent, and believe in the good news.’
Jesus of Nazareth, Gospel of Mark 1:15
“You Pray for the hungry. Then you feed
them. This is how prayer works.”
Pope Francis
Repentance is the moment in a prayer when we
discover that there is a moment of our own
responsibility.
LORD … We ask you to do what we are most
often unwilling to do ourselves… Love / forgive /
be present / feed / work / heal …
You tell us to repent when we hear our own
prayers… We ask … AND WE REPENT to find
the path for the prayer’s fulfillment!
LORD Teach Us to Pray:
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us, and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, for ever and ever Amen

To quote my pastor friend in Pagosa Springs, CO,
Leighton Mekeal: when we start praying the
Lord’s prayer, we go into a altered state of being.
WE don’t even pay attention! REPENT! Thy
Kingdom come! Daily bread! Forgive as we
forgive. Tempt us not. Power and Glory are

yours! REPENT, we must … pay attention we
will!
Let us pray. Lord, Change us. Now. Amen.

___________________________________________
FOUR Announcements:
The next Pastor’s Class is scheduled as a ZOOM
class that will begin on July 7th. Waking up White and
finding myself in the story of race. Will be a book
guided discussion of how White folks contribute to
Racism. EMAIL ME at olon@sunriseumc.com
From the MISSION Committee: It looks like our
announcement did not get included this week. Any
chance you could announce something during the
service so people can start buying and we can start
collecting next Sunday. Besides backpacks, school
supplies, thumb drives, I think we can also ask for
masks and handsanitizer(pocket size). Also anyone in
the congregation that needs help, please let the
pastors know. Thanks, Annette
WE sent a Mission Team to do Fire clean up this past
week in LaVeta, Colorado. From Pastor Rose in
LaVeta where we had sent a group of mission team
members: Huerfano County Wildfire Preparedness
Coordinator And Volunteer Coordinator shared:
Sunrise Team is an absolutely inspiring group. A true
joy to work with, a model example of American
service, and (personally) a powerful potent expression
of Christian Faith. Thank you very much. I look
forward to working with them and you on any projects.
I will gladly serve with these folks anywhere anytime.
Though tired, I am inspired by their dedication and
ethic. It’s really a shot in the arm for me. Thank you
again.
Memorial Service for Mr. Gene Saxton will be held this
coming Saturday morning, July 18 at 11AM. The
family will gather at the John Venezia Community
Park. The John Venezia house pavilion is reserved for
the morning.

